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ADVANCING HOSPITALS AND HEALTH SYSTEMS
IN THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
D.C. Hospitals Strive Toward Better Care,
Better Experiences and Better Outcomes
2018 marks 40 years of the District of Columbia Hospital Association’s (DCHA)
collaboration with members on important issues facing D.C. hospitals and the
community. This past year, D.C. hospitals adopted a resolution of commitment to
foster a culture of quality and patient safety that drives positive health outcomes for
patients, staff and the community. We at DCHA are proud to be involved in facilitating
collaborative actions and convening community stakeholders to drive improvement
across the District of Columbia and the region.
We celebrate the work of our members and the broader D.C. health care community
in improving patient safety and health care quality through innovative practices that
disrupt the status quo. The works and successes presented in this publication represent
the dedication of D.C. health care leaders to continuously strive toward better care,
better experiences, and better outcomes for those we serve.

Jacqueline D. Bowens
President & CEO

Gayle Olano-Hurt
Assistant Vice President
Patient Safety & Quality Operations

REDUCING READMISSIONS:
Leveraging the EHR for a Safer Transition Home
Readmissions are events that reflect an opportunity to improve the quality of care
delivered during and immediately after the discharge process. The performance
improvement, case management and hospitalist service teams at Children’s National
Health System collaborated and leveraged the electronic health record (EHR) to focus
on elements of the discharge and post-discharge process that have made a significant
impact on reducing seven- and 30-day readmissions.

To begin this improvement work, the
Readmissions Committee at Children’s
National first assessed the workflow of
support and follow-up services provided
to recently discharged patients, as
well as reviewed datasets from the
EHR highlighting readmissions trends.
Next, Microsoft Access and Cerner
Corporation’s HealtheIntent tool was
used to gather the information needed
for case management resource associates
to make post-discharge follow-up calls as
soon as possible.
Again, we leveraged data from the
EHR and implemented an intervention
that identified patients expected to
be discharged on five or more active
meds, wean or metabolic medications.
A daily Cerner report was created and
distributed to case managers and unitbased pharmacists. Finally, pharmacists
began medication discharge counseling
on the high-risk patients identified for
discharge during medical rounds.
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The data systems and processes
described above have enabled our
unit-based interdisciplinary teams
to gain insight about the discharge
process and the status of families
preparing for discharge. Clinical teams
can conduct just-in-time interventions
to make the transition home a safer
process. Moreover, our ability to
reach more families post-discharge
via follow-up calls have enabled us to
escalate concerns and provide justin-time resources and interventions.
Leveraging HealtheIntent has reduced
the post discharge pre-work for our case
management team by 95 percent. This
has directly resulted in a 550 percent
increase in follow-up call attempts.
Additionally, the identification of our
high-risk patients and subsequent
medication counseling provided by
our unit-based pharmacists has led to
a good catch during one-third of our
patient interactions.

95%
By creating an electronic
form and survey that pulls
all the relevant patient
discharge information, we
streamlined the workflow
and reduced pre-work
time by 95 percent.
Then, the team focused
on identifying high-risk
patients prior to discharge.

Overall, using the EHR
has contributed toward a
29% reduction in sevenday readmissions and
15% decrease in 30-day
readmissions.
Overall, using the EHR amongst this
interdisciplinary team has contributed
toward a 29% reduction in seven-day
readmissions and 15% decrease in 30day readmissions.
In conclusion, real-time access to the EHR
enables clinical teams to engage patients
and families in a profound and timely way.

Providing just-in-time interventions before
patient discharge and active follow-up
after the transition home has made an
impact on readmissions. Moreover, it
has given Children’s National incredible
insight about our patient needs and our
capabilities to meet them.

29%
seven
day

15%
thirty
day

For more information, contact Emanuel Ghebremariam, Process Improvement
Consultant, Children’s National Health System at Eghebrema2@childrensnational.org.
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BEYOND FOUR WALLS: Understand the City You Serve
See the City You Serve is an annual field trip for the incoming
medical residents, or interns, at the GW School of Medicine and
Health Sciences (SMHS), orchestrated by the Rodham Institute.

organizations. These individuals serve as
facilitators, sharing their own knowledge
and expertise with the residents on their
buses. United Medical Center serves
as host for a brief panel comprised
of faculty, UMC staff, and community
partners. Panelists share their advice and
experience in caring for patients from
underserved populations. The idea behind
this event is to have GW residents become
familiar with the parts of the city that their
patients come from, how this impacts their
health, their care, and even how difficult it
is just to get to GW for an appointment.
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As a mandatory part of their orientation
week, the interns are taken on a strategic
bus ride from Foggy Bottom to United
Medical Center. This route allows them to
experience in person the neighborhoods
where many of their patients come from. It
also coincides with the route travelled by
the crosstown bus, which many patients
take to arrive at GW.

See the City You Serve was designed as a
teaching tool on the social determinants
of health (SDOH), and to help participants
address SDOH with their patients. It was
also designed to be a template for other
academic medical centers to educate their
learners on the social determinants of
health of their surrounding communities.

Each year, GW partners with faculty from
various schools, including the School of
Medicine & Health Sciences, Nursing,
the School of Public Health, and GW
Hospital, as well as with partners from
the community and community-based

To evaluate this as a teaching tool, the
interns are given pre-and post-activity
surveys, evaluating:
• Personal background
• Knowledge of local health disparities
• Comfort level identifying and
addressing SDOH

Both resident knowledge of local
health disparities and resident comfort
with understanding and addressing
SDOH increased after completing the
field trip. Results of these pre- and
post-activity surveys for the 2015 and
2016 Intern class are presented in
Figure 1.

Interns participate in this field trip before
they see their first patient in the clinic.
This is important because understanding
the social determinants that affect how
their patients live may allow them to
provide more thoughtful care. They are
also provided with various community
resources to share with their patients.

In 2017, we published an article in the
Journal of Graduate Medical Education,
entitled: “The Impact of “See the City
You Serve” Field Trip: An Educational
Tool for Teaching Social Determinants
of Health.”

2015 Intern Class
(N=85)

2016 Intern Class
(N=96)

Intern from Washington, DC, n (%)

18 (21)

12 (12.5)

Experience working with underserved population, n (%)

79 (93)

70 (73)

Characteristics of the George Washington University (GWU)

Pre-test

Post-test

Pre-test

Post-test

Correctly identified the number of DC wards, %

55

85

71

100

Correctly identified DC wards with lowest income, %

39

85

85

100

Correctly identified racial disparities in cancer mortality in DC, %

53

97

55

14

 nderstanding the neighborhood from with your patients come, %
U
at least somewhat comfortable

58

89

65

88

Identifying challenges to health care that affect low-income
patients, % at least somewhat comfortable

74

90

77

86

Describing community resources, % at least somewhat comfortable

29

67

29

50

 eferring patients to local community resources outside of GWU,
R
% at least somewhat comfortable

25

64

36

52

Washington, DC Knowledge

Comfort understanding and addressing social determinants of death

Figure 1: Characteristics and Pre/
Post-test results for the 2015 and
2016 Intern classes.
For more information, contact Sara Mutnick, Director of Health Equity
Education, Rodham Institute at smutnick@mfa.gwu.edu.
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FROM THE TOP:
Leadership Tactics to Improve Safety Culture
Establishing a strong culture of safety is critical to providing high-quality patient care in
any health care system. Leadership behavior is a primary driver in the development and
improvement of a system’s culture.

Leaders are responsible for establishing
expectations that drive a culture of safety
that exhibit these behaviors. In 2004,
the Agency for Healthcare Research and
Quality (AHRQ), developed a measurement
tool to quantify the culture of safety within
an organization. Since that time, additional
measurement tools have been developed,
and safety culture measurement has
become a foundational component of
patient safety programs across the country.

These quantitative measures of culture
have been associated with numerous
patient outcomes including central line
infection rates, surgical site infections and
length of stay. Since the broad adoption of
validated surveys to measure safety culture
in health care, limited resources have been
developed to provide practical leadership
tactics for improvement. This lack of
resources leaves leaders in a difficult
situation when trying to respond to survey
data with reliable interventions.
The team at Children’s National Health
System looked to fill the void of practical
improvement resources by developing
a toolkit for cultural improvement. After
the Safety Attitudes Questionnaire was
completed by over 3,300 employees,
Children’s National conducted an analysis
of the results to find work settings
that showed significant year-over-year
improvements, and exceeded national
benchmarks. Using structured interviews
with these high-performing departments,
safety experts identified concrete practices
that impacted the year-over-year results.
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The Children’s National Safety Culture Toolkit was developed to aggregate these best practices
and disseminate them across the health system. Department leaders now have a menu of practical
tactics that have been shown to improve the safety culture throughout the organization.
Several general themes were evident across the 34 interventions described in the toolkit. These themes included:

Teamwork can
be facilitated with
standardized
tools to guide
communication through
critical operational and
administrative functions.

Working conditions improved through
front-line ownership of processes.
Direct-care staff involvement
in decision making and quality
improvement initiatives provided autonomy
over the work environment and encourages
dialogue between employees and supervisors.

Transparency about changes in operations,
business strategy and administrative spheres
influenced perceptions of local and senior
management. When front-line requests
for changes were not completed, communication of
the reasoning behind these difficult decisions positively
impacted perceptions of the leadership team.

Inter-professional
integration into traditionally
unilateral administrative
responsibilities (e.g., hiring
process) improved working conditions
and the climate of teamwork through
collective ownership of the department.

In many areas, safety climate was
enhanced through onboarding processes
with a focus on early development of
manager-employee relationships. The
early development of these relationships
made it easier for staff to speak up when identifying
events or safety situations.

By looking internally for solutions, Children’s National
has been able to find the best practices and provide
emerging leaders with easy-to-execute tactics to
improve patient care and the culture of safety.

For more information contact Evan
Hochberg, Lead Patient Safety Consultant,
Children’s National Health System at
EHochber@childrensnational.org.
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REDESIGNING Frontline Staff Resiliency
When frontline staff begin to show signs of burnout, there is a risk
of decreasing safety standards. To support clinicians and staff most
effectively, leadership should engage them to understand pain points, and
work with them to create solutions that will actually address their needs.

Sibley Memorial Hospital’s mission statement purposefully refers to providing
excellence and compassionate care not only to its patients but also to
its employees, particularly its frontline staff. With this in mind, the Sibley
Innovation Hub—a team of designers, lean engineers and project managers
housed at Sibley—sought to create a new expression of care for its staff.
As a member of Johns Hopkins Medicine, Sibley Memorial Hospital
is part of its Joy in Medicine initiative, which addresses the pervasive
problem of staff burnout. The initiative’s aim is to not only remedy that,
but to also reinstate and cultivate a joyful return to medicine. Being
intentional about this cultivation means communicating with clinicians
to learn about the most valuable support systems, thus maximizing their
engagement and helping them achieve their professional goals.

Interview with 40 patients in units
5B, 6A, 6B at Johns Hopkins Sibley
Memorial Hospital (June – August)

Alarms

TYPE OF SOUND

WHAT IS THE MOST
DISTURBING SOUND?

Talking
IV Pump
Cleaning
Door
Roommate
Carts
Phone
TV
0
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Number of people
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

The spark for the Tranquility Room grew
out of an idea from a nurse leader, Denise
Thompson, and broad research on
Sibley’s sound environment conducted by
Yoko Sen of SenSound, the Hub’s Artist-inResidence. Sen interviewed and observed
patients, visitors and staff, and from this
research, ample evidence came to light
indicating that typical hospital noise (e.g.,
beeping, alarms, fellow patients’ distress
calls) disturbs patient rest, potentially
hindering their healing. It also became
clear that these harmful sounds were part
of the staff’s daily soundscape.
Moreover, staff inadvertently contributed
to the noise through behaviors that were
manifestations of their stress: louder
movements caused by inattention or
haste, conversing with co-workers about
distressing events, among others.
The Hub used an empty patient room
to create a prototype of an immersive
relaxation space, filling the room with
soothing ambient sound, dim lighting,
and aromatherapy. A few weeks later, a
feedback session was held to gauge the
staff’s response to the room. The session
used elements of human-centered
design to solicit feedback, asking staff to
post notes stating:
n

n

What they liked about the room (“I Like”)
What they wished could be part of the
room or of the wellness initiative
(“I Wish”)

n

What additional thoughts they had
(“I Wonder”)

The Hub and Sen engaged the
expertise of a collaborative design
firm, Gensler & Associates, at this
point, to finalize the Tranquility Room
using feedback from three separate
listening sessions with the staff. The
design incorporated the staff’s aesthetic
preferences, as well as suggestions
such as meditation books, a yoga guide
for the yoga pod, drawing materials,
etc. The most unique part of the room,
however, was the soundscape that
Sen created specifically for the space
with periodic waves, tones, quiet, and
chimes.
The Tranquility Room has been well
received by staff; more than 770 unique
staff members (out of approximately
2,000 employees) have accessed the
room. Total visits for the eight months
since the room opened total more than
4,600. Currently, there is a clinical study
underway to collect additional data
points on how the Tranquility Room has
alleviated staff burnout. The Tranquility
Room was created by Sibley to address
staff burnout. By engaging the end- user
throughout the design process, the final
product has proven to be an extremely
effective resiliency tool for Sibley’s
employees.

“To deliver excellence and
compassionate care – every
person, every time.”
S
 ibley Memorial Hospital
Mission Statement

4,600+
Total visits for the eight months
since the room opened.

Number of unique staff members
(out of approximately 2,000
employees) who have accessed
the room.

770+

For more information, contact Emily Brands, Innovation Hub Communications,
Sibley Memorial Hospital at ebrands2@jhmi.edu.
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INTEGRATING THE BEST PRACTICE for Central Line
Maintenance into the Culture at the Bedside
In recent years, MedStar Georgetown University Hospital (MGUH) made significant advances
in reducing Central Line Associated Bloodstream Infections (CLABSIs) in the Critical Care
Units (ICUs); however, they hit a plateau for two years in their number of infections.

To continue their journey towards a goal
of zero CLABSIs in the ICUs, bedside
clinicians needed to assume greater
ownership and commitment to evidence
based prevention practices, ultimately
making them a consistent part of their
culture.

A multidisciplinary team of physicians,
pharmacy, nursing, and Infection
Prevention developed interventions to
reduce the incidence of CLABSIs. The
team placed a keen focus on central line
maintenance, as identified from their
data, that most ICU CLABSIs occurred in
patients with lines of extended duration.

THESE INTERVENTIONS INCLUDED:
Developing a central line
maintenance rounding tool
used to provide immediate
direct feedback to nursing

Limiting blood
draws from the
central line

Garnering a strong commitment from the ICU physician
leadership to actively prioritize the discussion of the
necessity of the central line during daily rounds
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Implementation of
two-nurse dressing
changes with clear
guidelines on how
to address difficult
dressings

I dentifying special
patient populations
who are at greater
risk of developing
a line infection,
such as patients
receiving CVVH, and
exchanging their
lines every 10 days

“Daily reinforcement
of the importance of
central line maintenance
is essential.”

The progress of these interventions was
discussed via emails, huddles, and twice
monthly ICU interdisciplinary meetings.
As a result of these efforts the CLABSI rate
in the 3 Adult ICUs and PICU declined
from 0.88 in FY17 to 0.25 in FY18. This
represents an overall 72% decrease. The
NHSN Standard Infection Ratio (SIR) for
FY18 was 0.216 with a p value of 0.006.
During the past year, Non-ICUs
experienced an increase in their CLABSI
rates, from 0.56 in FY17 to 1.02 during
FY18. Looking to duplicate success
in the ICUs, the Non-ICUs formed a
task force consisting of clinical nurses,
nursing leadership, Infection Prevention,
and physicians. They collaborated with
their ICU colleagues, who helped them
to identify practices that they could
adopt in the Non-ICU setting. They now
audit central line dressings, tubing and
documentation to discover areas for

improvement. The practice of two-nurse
dressing changes has been adopted
house-wide. As a result of these efforts,
the Non-ICUs have reduced their CLABSIs
rate to 0.71 YTD. Next steps include an
IRB approved research study comparing
the use of Biopatch CHG disk versus the
3M Tegaderm CHG dressing.
To achieve a zero CLABSI rate, best
practices for central line maintenance
must be reinforced at the bedside daily.
All clinicians must accept ownership of the
prevention practices, from the physician
removing or salvaging the line if needed,
to the bedside nurse having a second
pair of hands or eyes to identify issues
during central line dressing changes. Daily
reinforcement of the importance of central
line maintenance is essential to moving
the infection rate to zero.

72%
CLABSI rate
in our 3 Adult
ICUs and PICU
declined from
0.88 in FY17 to
0.25 in FY18.
This represents
an overall 72%
decrease.

For more information, contact Mary M. McFadden, Director of Infection Prevention,
MedStar Georgetown University Hospital at Mary.m.mcfadden@gunet.georgetown.edu.
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A FOCUSED APPROACH
to the Intake Process in an Emergency Department
Children’s National Health Systems (CNHS) Pediatric Emergency Department (ED),
Sheikh Zayed campus is a Level 1 trauma center in Washington D.C. which currently
treats more than 90,000 patients annually.

Approximately 50% of arriving patients
are triaged as low acuity, ESI Level 4 or
5 and 30% are triaged as mid acuity,
ESI Level 3. With limited space and
resources, these patients were treated
inefficiently, with average delays from
arrival to provider time of 1.3 hours
and length of stays close to 2.5 hours
for low acuity and 1.5 hours and
length of stays close to five hours for
mid acuity. In January 2017 CNHS ED
initiated a focused approach to improve

both patient flow and experience for
these low and mid acuity patients by
assembling a multidisciplinary ED-based
task force.
CHNS’s primary outcome was arrival-tophysician time for low and mid acuity
patients, with a balancing measure of
total ED length of stay (LOS) for these
patients. They used statistical process
control methodology to measure the
effects of interventions over time.

The quality improvement (QI)
initiative began in January 2017
and consisted of 5 steps:

STEP 1
Front end
space
redesign
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STEP 2
Implementation
of a new frontend patient triage
and assessment
process

STEP 3
Addition of
two MDs to
the front-end
staffing

STEP 4
Increased
nurse staffing
in the front
end of the ED

STEP 5
Dissemination
of data updates
to reinforce
awareness and
adherence to
workflow

Implementing several QI initiatives
allowed for a decrease in the LOS by 5%
and arrival to MD by 34% for low acuity
patients (Fig. 1) and maintained LOS and
decreased Arrival to MD by 11% for mid
acuity patients (Fig. 2), for the same time
period one year apart.

There are several key takeaways from this work.

1.

A multidisciplinary team approach is vital in
designing new processes for patient flow.

Innovative approaches to delivering care in the
Pediatric Emergency Department can improve
times to see the physician for lower acuity patients.

2.

For more information, contact Sephora Morrison, Director, Patient Experience & Clinical Service
Innovation, Children’s National Medical Center at smorriso@childrensnational.org.
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WORKING TOGETHER:
Interdisciplinary Safety Immersion Day
Following a review of the IOM 15 Years after to Err is Human: The Status of Patient
Safety in the US and the UK, MedStar Georgetown University Hospital recognized that
there were still areas of patient safety that needed to be improved.

One of those areas is the reporting of
events that affected a patient or had the
potential to affect a patient. It was also
realized that as a department the “good
catches” were not being acknowledged
with regular frequency. When the team
inquired to the why or why not, it was
discovered that there was sometimes a
stigma and fear of retribution.
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To literally translate to Err is Human; one
needed to start with humans. MedStar
embarked on a high reliability journey
with all physicians, nurses and associates.

0.61

0.42

0.37

0.25

Apr 2018

May 2018

Mar 2018

Jan 2018

0.16

Feb 2018

Dec 2017

Oct 2017

0.25
0.16

Nov 2017

0.17

Sep 2017

Jul 2017

Jun 2017

Apr 2017

May 2017

Mar 2017

Jan 2017

Feb 2017

Dec 2016

Oct 2016

Nov 2016

Sep 2016

Jul 2016

Aug 2016

Jun 2016

Apr 2016

May 2016

Mar 2016

Jan 2016

Feb 2016

Dec 2015

Oct 2015

Nov 2015

0.16

Aug 2017

0.28

Sep 2015

Target 0.00;
12-Month Rolling
Rate = 0.16

0.55

Aug 2015

12-Month
Rolling Rate per
10,000 Adjusted
Patient Days

Rate per 10,000
Adjusted Patient Days

0.64

When the 15-year report was reviewed
in December of 2015 and compared to
the current rate of events at MedStar
Georgetown it was obvious that we
needed a course correction.

Health care providers face challenges
in treating patients to prevent all quality
and safety events, including factors
that may be out of their control. These
exist in a wide range of areas to include
multidisciplinary rounds, hand-off
communication, and the reporting of
safety events. This is even more evident
in an academic medical center. Practice
providers face the additional challenge
of learning to advocate for patients and
themselves as they have not yet had the
opportunity to apply such skills.
Hospitals with high levels of
collaboration between physicians
and nurses experience better patient
outcomes.1 This novel program was
designed to increase collaborative
learning between new to practice
nurses and third year medical students
and provide them with a foundation
on patient safety. The program
integrated formal safety education with
collaborative learning.
In preparation for the day, all
participants completed the patient
safety IHI modules. The group of
more than 300 learners is divided
into two groups. One half focuses
on the foundations of patient safety
and communication with each table
led by a facilitator. Topics discussed
include risk management, highly
reliable organization characteristics and
presentation of errors. The second half

“Interactive exercises with the nurses were good for understanding
the importance of communication among the team.”
MedStar Georgetown University Hospital student

carried out team building activities
including patient safety scenarios and
communication learning activities.
The two groups then rotate for the
second portion of the day.
Participants reported in their
program evaluations that the day
improved relationships, interaction
and collaboration between medical
students and new to practice nurses.
A student reported, “Interactive
exercises with the nurses were good
for understanding the importance
of communication among the team.”

Participants also reported a greater
understanding of patient safety and
the impact of safety issues on the
patient, family, and on the care they
provide. Most importantly, participants
said they will report patient safety
events in real time due to the safety
immersion day.

Aiken LH, Sloane DM, Sochalski
J. Hospital organization and
outcomes. Quality in Health Care.
1998;7(4):222-226

1 

For more information, contact Lorelei Stellwag, AVP Quality, Safety and Practice
Excellence, MedStar Georgetown University Hospital at lxsb@gunet.georgetown.edu.
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PARTNERSHIPS IN INTERVENTION:
Tackling Psychiatric Re-Admissions
McClendon Center is a non-profit behavioral health agency serving more than 6,000
adults each year. In 2015, McClendon Center partnered with AmeriHealth Caritas
DC to create the Patient Discharge Coordination (PDC) program to reduce hospital
readmissions. Amerihealth Caritas DC is a Medicaid Managed Care Organization
serving more than 102,000 D.C. residents.

In 2014, Amerihealth Caritas DC was experiencing 900 inpatient
psychiatric admissions and readmissions annually. Amerihealth
asked local health providers to propose an intervention program
that could help reduce hospital readmissions. McClendon
Center took on the challenge of creating and implementing
a hospital transition and community reintegration team to
reduce readmissions and improve HEDIS measures. The Patient
Discharge Team (PDC) operates with an all hands-on approach
by meeting with clients on the units seven days per week,
coordinating with outside providers, facilitating discharges from
the unit, and following up with clients throughout a 30-day period
post discharge. The team is responsible for facilitating outpatient
medical appointments by providing clients with transportation
to outpatient appts, education around medication management,
and meeting with providers in person to clarify client needs.
The PDC team also saw a need for coordinated care for members who were readmitting
to D.C. emergency rooms on a frequent basis. The PDC team began outreaching
members at their homes and in the community post ER discharge to offer wraparound
health services. The team expanded into a street outreach initiative that links members
with primary care providers and specialty appointments among various community
resources.
The PDC team found that several members on medical units were experiencing
complex issues with managing their health which delayed hospital discharges. Barriers
to discharge included interference with mental health symptoms and/or the lack of a
safe discharge location. To close the gap on client needs, the PDC team has partnered
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with community providers in various high need areas to include housing, outpatient
medical care, and substance abuse recovery programs. We negotiated cost effective rates
for crisis bed stays which provides our homeless clients with a safe place to recover. For
members who are high utilizers of hospitals we created cost effective rates for housing
placements at supported living facilities.
Throughout the development of this program our agency has learned that rapid, faceto-face intervention is the only way to effectively engage clients and hospital teams.
Intensive support improves the consumer’s experience and builds trust which promotes
compliance into outpatient care. We’ve also learned that using mobile technology and
telehealth services has improved our accessibility to meet various members throughout
multiple locations in a timely fashion.

2X
The HEDIS
measures for
7- and 30-day
assessments
doubled within
the first year of
services.

24

47%

7

PDC clients have
been offered
myriad of options
for long-term
care services and
provided with
consistent support
24/7.

The PDC team is
often regarded as a
specialized mental
health team that
manages the most
complex Amerihealth
members at D.C.
hospitals.

By using innovative
approaches to
community care,
the PDC team has
reduced hospital
admissions from
17% to 9% — a
47% readmission
reduction

For more information, contact Caitlin Apo, Director, Patient Discharge Coordination,
McClendon Center – Hospital Transition and Reintegration Services at capo@
mcclendoncenter.org.
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CARE FOR THE CAREGIVER: Second Victims
While the focus of the patient safety field has mostly been on
improving systems of care, such systems include real people, and
safety events may take an emotional toll.

The suffering of caregivers in the face of a
serious medical error has been termed the
second victim phenomenon. In most health
care settings, caregivers have no one they
can turn to for support and/or guidance
in the face of a terrible, unanticipated,
clinical outcome or medical mistake, often
resulting in them suffering in silence.
The Care for the Caregiver team
was established in 2014 at MedStar
Georgetown University Hospital and
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was created to provide consistent and
targeted hospital wide guidance and
support as well as providing additional
resources for the management team to
effectively support our staff members.
The team provides caregivers with a safe
zone to express thoughts and reactions
to enhance coping; one-on-one peer
support and exploring the staff members
reactions and feelings that often occur
after a stressful or traumatic event.

“Second victims are health care providers who are involved in an
unanticipated adverse patient event, in a medical error and/or a patient
related injury and become victimized in the sense that the provider is
traumatized by the event. Frequently, these individuals feel personally
responsible for the patient outcome. Many feel as though they have failed
the patient, second guessing their clinical skills and knowledge base.“
Albert Wu, Professor at Johns Hopkins Medicine

It is important to acknowledge that not all
events are work related. The team is often
called when there is an unexpected death of
a colleague or loved one. The Care for the
Caregiver team is comprised of volunteers from
a variety of disciplines who have been trained
in crisis support and stress management. The
team includes physicians, nurses, respiratory
therapists, socials workers and chaplains
and is available to all hospital staff members
24/7. The team has been trained to recognize
physical and psychological systems and works
in conjunction with the Hospital’s Employee
Assistance Program (EAP).

The Center for Patient Safety began collecting
data on the deployment of the Care for the
Caregiver team in November of 2015. Between
the dates of November to July 2015, the program
was deployed 77 times for MGUH associates.
In fiscal year 2017, the team was deployed for
317 MGUH associates. In fiscal year 2018, the
team was deployed for 320 MGUH associates.
Currently, during this FY 19 the team has
completed 309 encounters. The Care for the
Caregiver program has been able to support a
multitude of physicians, nurses, clinical and nonclinical staff at MGUH and has been recognized at
the MedStar Health System as a best practice.

MGUH
Associates:
Fiscal year 2017

317

Fiscal year 2018

320

Currently

309

300

Number of Care
for the Caregiver
Encounters

200
100
0

FY 16

FY 17

FY 18

FY 19, YTD

For more information contact Yasmin Yusuf, Administrator, Center for Patient Safety at yyusuf@georgetown.edu or
Donna Walters, Patient Safety Coordinator at dwalters@georgetown.edu, Medstar Georgetown University Hospital.
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A FIVE-STEP PROGRAM
to Reduce Burnout and Improve the Bottom Line
Do you think it’s possible
to fix burnout and the
bottom line? Most people
don’t think it’s possible.

Physicians are wary. They see any attempt by management to
improve financial performance as likely including expectations
for greater productivity. Executives are equally wary. They see
any attempt to reduce burnout to mean that doctors will work
less, see fewer patients, and reduce billings.

The five steps to fix burnout and the bottom line include:

1.

DIAGNOSTIC
EVALUATION

A physician can’t treat a patient without examining them first. The same is true for
an organization—you shouldn’t treat a challenge like burnout without examining the
organization. The diagnostic should include:
A burnout
survey

2.

 URNOUT
B
TRANSFORMATION
PLANNING SESSION

A review of the
organization’s
KPIs

A ROI
analysis

 leadership
A
assessment

 hadowing clinicians
S
and interviews with
key stakeholders

• It takes full engagement of the C-suite to fix burnout and the bottom line
• This session should be two days long and include most C-level leaders as well as key
physician leaders and a few members of the Board of Directors
• The planning session is completed when there is a high-level plan for each area,
a specific implementation plan that specifies timeline and responsibility for each
component of the high level plans, and a process to track improvement in burnout
scores and outcome metrics over time
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3.

 NHANCING
E
CLINICIAN WELLNESS
AND RESILIENCE

4.

 HANGING THE
C
CORPORATE
CULTURE AND
MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM

There are many options to enhance clinician wellness and resilience. A few key elements include:
A proactive approach letting everyone know that
front line clinician selfcare is important to the
organization’s leaders

Offering
individual
coaching

Offering
small group
meetings

This is the most overlooked component of programs to fix burnout and the bottom line.
The key elements that make a difference here include:
• H
 ard wiring the principles of Respect for
People and Continuous Improvement

• Designing a management system that:
—E
 mpowers clinicians on the front lines
to identify and solve problems

• R
 ecommitting to the organization’s
vision, mission, and values statements
• D
 eveloping an organization compact
which clarifies reciprocal expectations
for physicians and leadership to honor
the values

5.

I MPROVING PRACTICE
EFFICIENCY

PUTTING IT ALL TOGETHER:

Implementing
meaningful
recognition and
reward processes

—E
 nsures that problems that need
escalation are quickly elevated
—A
 ligns everyone in the organization
around key values, metrics and strategies
• Physician leadership education

While this work focuses on making clinical practice more efficient,
the goal is to increase the amount of time physicians and nurses
spend directly engaged in caring for patients. This leads to
improved productivity without overwork.

Burnout can’t be fixed and the bottom line can’t be improved with separate,
one-off efforts. A coordinated systems approach creates sustained change.

For more information contact Paul DeChant, Deputy Chief Health Officer,
Simpler Consulting at pdechant@us.ibm.com.
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MIND-BODY-MEDICINE and the Personal Resiliency Training
The Georgetown University School of Medicine (GUSoM) has been training firstyear medical students in mindfulness meditation, guided imagery and various
other personal resiliency-promoting skills though the Mind-Body-Medicine (MBM)
program since 2002.

This program, organized by Nancy
Harazduk and Aviad Haramati, marks
one of the most robust undergraduate
medical education personal resilience
programs in the country. To date, more
than 1,500 medical students, 350 graduate
students, 120 nursing students, and 900
undergraduates at Georgetown University
have gone through the MBM program with
320 separate groups. More than 130 faculty
have been trained to lead MBM groups.
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Research supports the value of this
longitudinal endeavor. A study of 112
medical students previously enrolled
in the GUSoM MBM revealed that
participation in the program resulted
in a higher likelihood of future usage
of personal-resilience techniques.1
Interestingly, the effect of the program
extended beyond the students. A study
of 62 GUSoM course faculty revealed that
facilitating the 11-week MBM program

320
SEPARATE GROUPS

resulted in lower Perceived Stress Scale and
higher Freiburg Mindfulness Inventory scores
than normative controls.2
Using the rich experience of the Georgetown
MBM program, MedStar Health embarked
on a mission to extend this skillset to its
trainees. To date, 25 program directors and key
stakeholders from GME and hospital leadership
have completed extended MBM facilitator
training. The goal of this training program
was to create an infrastructure for MBM
programming within individual departments.
This effort has resulted in widespread usage
of MBM within the MedStar anesthesia and

internal medicine residency programs with
plans to extend it to the neurosurgery, general
surgery, urology, radiology, and otolaryngology
programs soon.
The success of personal resiliency training in
our GME has also led to plans to offer MBM
programming to MedStar faculty with the goal
of establishing a mixed-group composition
that would include residents, faculty and
advanced practice clinicians. As with the
undergraduate cohort, metrics are being put
in place to study both short-term and durable
outcomes of MBM training.

1

Staffaroni A, Rush CL, Graves KD, Hendrix K, Haramati A, Harazduk N. Long-term follow-up of mind-body
medicine practices among medical school graduates. Med Teach. 2017;39(12):1275-1283.

2

 alisman N, Harazduk N, Rush C, Graves K, Haramati A. The impact of mind-body medicine facilitation on
T
affirming and enhancing professional identity in health care professions faculty. Acad Med. 2015;90(6):780-784.

To date, more than
1,500 medical
students, 350
graduate students,
120 nursing
students, and 900
undergraduates
at Georgetown
University have gone
through the MBM
program with 320
separate groups.
More than 130 faculty
have been trained to
lead MBM groups.

For more information, contact Dr. Daniel Marchalik, Medical Director of Physician Wellbeing,
Medstar Health at Daniel.marchalik@medstar.net.
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BRIDGING THE GAP Between Health Care
and Community Health
The changing health care landscape requires teamwork to elevate the health of
communities and enhance the hospital’s position in the health care market. While
there is increasing recognition that social and economic determinants of health play a
large role in health care outcomes and community health, there is still a gap between
recognition and action.

Children’s National Health System
(Children’s National) is unique in
its integrated CARE mission: Care,
Advocacy, Research and Education.
To advance this mission, Children’s
National is disrupting the status quo and
developing strategies to bridge the gap
between health care and community
health improvement. Executive
leadership at Children’s National elevated
community health when it established
a corporate goal in fiscal year 2018
and successfully trained more than
94% of managers and clinical division
chiefs on the DC Healthy Communities
Collaborative’s (DCHCC) citywide
community health needs assessment and
community health improvement plan, as
well as hospital community benefit.
Managers and clinical division chiefs
learned about the DCHCC community
health priorities (mental health, care
coordination, place-based care and
health literacy) and explored how
to engage in community health
improvement within their departments
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and teams. The evaluation results
from the trainings showed that with
appropriate training, administrative
and clinical leaders better understood
community health priorities and
were motivated toward departmental
change to address community needs.
One evaluation form from a specialty
administrator commented that “we
need to be more aware of how we
can structure new or enhance existing
programs to directly address community
health concerns.”
As they plan for the road ahead for health
care, Children’s National is building a
workforce capable of addressing the
social determinants of health (SDOH) and
to advance community benefit efforts
at the organizational system and policy
levels. At the organizational system level,
they plan to train health care professionals
of the future by using a multi-faceted
approach to educating them about health
equity, SDOH and population health. They
will use web-based modules for training
and assessment, experiential learning in

$125
MILLION

community-based settings, and trainee projects
to measurably impact the health of children.
During one of the experiential learnings, a
pediatric resident was struck by “visibly seeing
the lack of grocery stores, no bike lanes and
gentrification that displaces families.” At the
policy level, the location in the nation’s capital
gives Children’s National the opportunity to be
a voice for children on local and federal policy.
Key issues staff and clinicians address with
community and national leaders through policy
and advocacy include mental health, access to
care, education, and housing.
Community benefit efforts focused on
addressing community health priorities and
improving organizational systems and policies
to advance population health are more
relevant than ever and Children’s National is
leading the way so that every child can grow
up stronger.

Children’s National
provided over $125
million in Community
Benefit in FY 2017

RECOMMENDATIONS:

1.

 se community health needs
U
assessment to set the hospital’s
advocacy and community health
priorities

2.

 iscuss how the community health
D
improvement plan and community
benefit are informing the health system
strategic plan

3.

 se several modes of education to
U
teach health care professionals and
trainees about health equity, SDOH
and community health improvement

4.

 se community benefit efforts to
U
support policy and system change to
improve health for children and
families

“We need to be
more aware of how
we can structure
new or enhance
existing programs
to directly address
community health
concerns.”

For more information, contact, Desiree de la Torre, Director, Community Affairs and Population
Health Improvement, Children’s National Health System at ddelatorre@childrensnational.org.
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INSPECTION TECHNOLOGY Disrupts Inefficient Practices
A major health care facility found a way to disrupt an inefficient process found in nearly
every health care facility. Hospitals spend millions of dollars annually trying to achieve
regulatory compliance. The task of determining CMS compliance falls upon contracted
agencies that regularly inspect health care facilities. In preparation for inspections
health care facilities dedicate thousands of manhours on internal inspections.

PROBLEMS:

Inspections
produce
checklists that
require content
organization,
dissemination
and follow-up
to ensure
identified code
violations are
addressed.

After committing

time to conduct
Inspection sheets
and document
end up on a desk
findings from a
somewhere while
facility walk through,
identified code
additional time is
violations are
required for followdelayed or go
up on managing
unaddressed
inspection sheets
waiting for some
which often take a
form of action
lower priority against
to occur.
other facility needs.
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If a facility does send
corrective e-mails or notices
to responsible department
liaisons, quite often
Crafting and
there is not enough
sending emails
time to follow-up and
to the individuals
ensure a violation
responsible
or corrective was
for addressing
properly
addressed. At
identified violations
some
point
only the more
takes time.
serious code violations
receive priority attention.

SOLUTION:

	
Using guided inspection software, the head of Security Services at
United Medical Center, who is also the Chair of the Environment of Care
(EEOC) committee, was able to reclaim a substantial amount of time due
to improved efficiencies. Labor-intensive data collection methods were
streamlined, and detailed reports became readily available. The accuracy
of reported data increased, making the data more useful to guide
decision making for the EEOC.
	United Medical Center’s health and safety inspector reported a
substantial labor savings. The reclaimed time was used to conduct
additional inspections where 25% more potential code violations were
identified which could have placed the facility’s accreditation at risk.
The ability to send pictures of code violations increased compliance
upon reinspection by 33%. Having reminder prompts to recheck areas
of concern also increased accountability across the facility. These
improvements helped achieve greater efficiencies resulting in a safer
environment for patients, visitors and staff.

33%
Gains in environment
of care inspection
efficiency increased
compliance upon
reinspection by 33%.

For more information, contact John Nicklin, Managing Member, AuditPro at jnicklin@wastestrategies.com.
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BRIDGING QUALITY IMPROVEMENT to the Bedside
In alignment with high reliability principles, the quality and safety teams at
Children’s National Health System (CNHS) have implemented real-time data
systems that allow both organizational and unit level leaders to obtain and react
to data at the point of care.

The journey toward real-time data
systems began in 2016 when CNHS
identified several drivers necessary
to meet the hospital’s goal to
eliminate harm. These key drivers are
standardized processes, feedback
mechanisms and engaged staff.
However, CNHS did not have the data
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architecture to support the interventions
that are necessary to increase hospital
acquired conditions (HAC), bundle
compliance and eliminate harm.
CNHS employed a three-phase approach
to transforming the way they access,
analyze and use data. First, CNHS used

existing infrastructure to create a HAC data
system that tracks, manages and displays key
clinical outcomes and process (audit) data.
This phase involved a total migration of its
data collection tools to Microsoft SharePoint
where individuals at the point of care can input
their event and audit data. Using this data,
they created dashboards that are accessible to
the entire organization.
Harm Events Dashboard
The second phase has involved leveraging
electronic health records. Using Cerner
Corporation’s Healtheintent tool, CNHS have
been able to create data pulls that provide
insight into clinical measures relevant to their
hospital’s quality indicators. These measures
include patient experience, throughput,
care administration, clinical deterioration,
readmissions and staff safety. The third phase
of this work has leveraged Healtheintent
to reduce process audit burden in staff by
generating automated compliance reports on
care practices.
The data systems and processes created allow
organizational and unit-level leaders to gain
deeper insight into their care settings. Leaders
can then conduct just-in-time interventions
to support and sustain quality improvement
efforts. Units also have access to their HAC
compliance data that they can monitor on
a daily and weekly basis. The language
services team uses Healtheintent reports to

identify language needs within their patient
population in real-time. Healtheintent reports
have also enabled streamlined auditing
processes. An audit report was created that
assists nursing staff in quickly identifying
patients that meet criteria for a safe lift and
transfer care bundle in order to prevent staff
overexertion injuries.
Real-time data systems enable organizations
to achieve high reliability. With data more
readily available, CNHS conducts projects at
faster cycle times, ultimately improving patient
care and experience.

For more information, contact Alia Fink, Performance Improvement Consultant, Children’s
National Health System at afink@childrensnational.org.
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INNOVATION HUB: From Cookie Cutter to
Compassionate Care by Disrupting the Status Quo Using
Human-Centered Design and Integrative Approaches
Sibley Memorial Hospital created a unique, dedicated physical space for innovation
and uses cutting- edge Design Thinking for problem solving to keep up with the
consumers’ desire and needs of other stakeholders. Even the mission statement is
the byproduct of co-designing and co-creating within various stakeholders, including
engaging patients, physicians, hospital staff and leadership. Their vision is to be the
role model for innovation in health care and wellness for all.

“By using humancentered design
to solve clinical
problems and issues
while engaging
all stakeholders
including the patients
and family members,
several solutions have
been achieved by
the simple process of
inspiration, ideation
and implementation
in clinical practices.”
There is growing evidence that current
conventional medical care is often not
sufficient. The landmark Eisenberg
studies have demonstrated strong
market trends of consumers actively
seeking and using complementary and
alternative therapies in the U.S. In 2012,
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33.2% of U.S. adults used complementary
therapies and spent $33.9 billion out
of pocket. Tracking of the hospital’s
HCAHPS scores over the last two years
revealed opportunities for improvement
in physician and nursing communication.
In addition, a deep commitment to

33.9

$

BILLION

In 2012, 33.2%
of U.S. adults used
complementary
therapies and
spent $33.9 billion
out of pocket.

promoting culture that focuses on the health
and well-being of our workforce ensures
engagement, productivity and retention of the
brightest pool of employees.
To meet the current consumer demand and to
house these initiatives, a full-scale Integrative
Medicine department opened its doors to
integrate conventional care with integrative
modalities like acupuncture, massage, yoga,
meditation, mindfulness and integrative
medicine consults. Hospital-wide initiatives
to care for patients, families and staff, include
“About Me Boards” in patient rooms, and
a meditation garden for patients, families
and employees. Beginning various team
huddles with a three-minute meditation and a
purposeful optimal healing environment are
ways to enhance compassionate care.

Sibley is committed to EHR optimization
and building workplace teams (e.g.,
CUSP; Comprehensive Unit Based Safety
Program) that address workflow and quality
measures. Awareness of the importance
of self-care and well-being has been
augmented since implementation of the
above initiatives. The human centered
design process along with incorporating
various integrative modalities has been the
basis for creating and incorporating various
ideas to improve the compassionate care
delivery model while caring for the team
members.

“We continue to
aspire to be the
workplace where
innovation is the
foundation to
target wellness
for all.”

For more information, contact Harpreet Gujral, Director, Integrative Medicine,
Sibley Memorial Hospital, hgujral1@jhmi.edu.
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WHEN THE PATIENT IS PART OF THE CARE TEAM:
Consumer Focused Strategies — A Physician Experience
at Providence Health Services
The DC Department of Health Care Finance MyHealth GPS program and the work around
heart failure readmission reduction initiatives were the impetus for the program. At the onset
of these quality program initiatives, we engaged in discussions about methods to improve
patient engagement and improve health in the community.

The goal of the program is to engage the
community in health improvement efforts, aiming
to improve the health of at-risk community and
patients with chronic disease conditions. Patients
were identified with chronic disease conditions
including heart failure. Upon admission or
contact with the health care facility, the patient
received a visit from a navigator and a quality
nurse manager. The navigator and the nurse
manager made sure the patient had necessary
resources or information for care and follow-up.
After discharge, the navigator reached out to
patients and made sure that the follow-up in the
office happened within 3-4 days after discharge.
This allowed for review of new patient needs
and intervention where necessary. Improving
the transition of care process from admission
to resumption of care with the primary care
provider is an important part to improving the
care of the community. This early visit allowed the
provider to identify and fill gaps in medication
compliance or resource needs for the patients.
In addition, the navigators worked with the
patients to educate about disease process,
patient medication use, and the role of the
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patient as part of the health team. The patients
remained engaged and came in for additional
resources like nutrition and diabetes education
classes, kidney smart classes and support
groups through their health care process.
During this process challenges surrounding
patient engagement were encountered.
The patients began to understand their role
as a member of the care team. The patient
education allowed for better understanding
of the disease process and the disease
management. This in turn improved patient
compliance and reduction in readmissions
for health failure related concerns, as well as
reduction in the emergency room utilization.
Community benefits during the evaluation of
the program included improved health for the
patients. Also identified were improved health
care compliance in the community, improved
patient education and empowerment, and
less emergency room utilization. These factors
positively impact the health and well-being of
the community and reduce costs, as we continue
to improve access to care and work on health
prevention for the community.

“The patients
began to
understand
their role as
a member of
the care team.”

For more information
contact Mejebi Mayor,
Physician Provider at
mtmayor@aol.com.

ADDRESSING INFECTION PREVENTION:
Using Quality Tools to Reduce CLASBI Rates in the ICU
Howard University Hospital addressed infection prevention strategies via the Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality (AHRQ) Safety Program for Intensive Care Units (ICU) for the prevention of Central
Line-Associated Bloodstream Infections (CLABSI) and Catheter-Associated Urinary Tract Infections.

The program uses the Comprehensive
Unit-based Safety Program (CUSP)
model to support innovative, tailored
strategies in ICUs for infection reduction.
The hospital’s Infection Control Officer
(ICO) leads the program in collaboration
with the Medical Intensive Care Unit
(MICU) and Surgical Intensive Care Unit
(SICU) nurse managers. Embracing
the hallmarks of the CUSP model, with
support from senior leadership, the ICO
evaluated the data to inform the scope
and direction of the intervention. The
analysis identified the MICU and SICU
with increased CLABSI infections.

• R
 oot Cause Analyses (RCA)
performed on all identified CLABSIs
• D
 evelop standardized daily
monitoring tool for central lines

1.


Ownership
of the improvement
project is important

The HUH team created an RCA algorithm
to guide the daily assessments for line
utilization during rounds.

2.

Continuous monitoring,
documenting gaps and providing
daily feedback drives change

RCA COMPONENTS

3.

Engaging physicians increases
compliance

4.

 sing daily assessment checklist
U
and RCA provides greater
insight into defects

Laboratory report of positive
blood culture
Infection prevention medical
chart review to identify
possible CLABSI

Equipped with meaningful data and
leadership buy-in, the team designed a
CLABSI action plan:

 urse managers discuss results
N
with patient’s nurse and physician

• D
 aily assessment by physicians
and nurses

LESSONS LEARNED

• C
 ontinuing education for clinical staff
and patients

A multidisciplinary team was mobilized
to identify system factors that could be
contributing to the increase in infection
rates. The main gaps identified were
timely removal of central lines and need
for a consistent, standardized process for
assessing central lines.

• Reinstitute the HAI reduction teams

HUH demonstrated a clear commitment
and shared the lessons learned with 130+
hospitals participating in the program.

 8-hour rapid response form
4
emailed to nurse managers and
patient’s physician

 etailed team case RCA is
D
triggered based on questionable
findings

For more information, contact Angella
Browne, Infection Control Officer,
Howard University Hospital at
abrowne@huhosp.org.

Quality Collaborative

The District of Columbia Hospital Association (DCHA) Quality Collaborative provides an advisory role on
identification of priorities that lead to the District’s hospitals becoming a recognized leader in high quality,
safe, and innovative patient care.
The Collaborative, made up of hospital and health care leaders, includes a core committee and workgroup
structure to identify best practices and facilitate performance improvement activities.
Its efforts foster learning and education to improve health care quality, safety, and service across the District
of Columbia.
www.dcha.org/quality-safety/quality-collaborative
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